
Do you want to talk about 
the future of Spencer? 

REACH OUT TO A MEMBER OF OUR 
FUND ADVISORY COMMITTEE:

Norma Boettcher 
Marcia Engelhaupt 

Kari Boettcher 
Nicole Bentz 

Judy Stahlecker 
Rex Black 
Jan Ruda 

Kyle Krotter 
Rose Keller

Email: nboettcher@nntc.net
Phone: 402.589.1097
Visit our website: 

www.nebcommfound.org/give/spencer-community-
foundation-fund/

Spencer Community Foundation Fund is an affiliated fund of 
Nebraska Community Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization.

What are your hopes and dreams 
for the future of Spencer?

 First-class recreational facilities? 
 New and improved public spaces? 
 Expanded opportunities for Spencer’s youngest 

and oldest citizens?
 Amenities that attract families to live and work in 

our community?

These dreams are within our reach.

Building our community endowment will put 
philanthropy to work in our hometown, providing 
a steady stream of resources for community 
improvements today and investments for tomorrow. 
Together, we can build a brighter future for Spencer 
and create a community that our children and our 
children’s children are proud to call home.
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Strong Roots Healthy Future



About

A group of thoughtful community leaders launched 
Spencer Community Foundation Fund in 1999 as an 
affiliated fund of Nebraska Community Foundation. Now 
part of a statewide movement to spearhead community 
development and create prosperity, the Fund is working 
to build a robust endowment to benefit our community 
long into the future.

The endowment is an important tool to keep our 
hometown growing, thriving and improving for future 
generations. Contributions to the endowment are 
invested and while Spencer Community Foundation 
Fund grants out a portion of the income earned by the 
unrestricted endowment each year, the principal—and 
your gift—remains intact and grows forever.

Spencer Community Foundation Fund’s mission is to 
inspire our community to invest time, funds, and talents, 
empower local action, and enhance the quality of life for 
Spencer residents. Our work and grantmaking support 
quality of life initiatives to benefit the lives of current 
residents and attract new families to live, work and 
raise their children in our hometown. To date we have 
supported projects and causes including the community 
swimming pool, senior center, ballfield and community hall 
as well as Spencer’s rescue unit and programs that educate 
and provide opportunities to our youngest citizens.

Support

Yes! I want to contribute to 
Spencer Community Foundation Fund’s 

Unrestricted Endowment: 

ONE CONTRIBUTION in full: $ _______________

ANNUALLY: $ ____________________________ .

QUARTERLY: $ ________ per quarter for ______

quarters beginning ______________.

MONTHLY by ACH withdrawal from my bank

account: $ ___________per month for _______

months beginning  __________ .
Please request and complete a Donor ACH Authorization form.

I would like to fulfill my pledge with:
 Cash    Marketable securities   

 Other ______________________

Donor Name(s)  ___________________________

Address _________________________________

City  _______________  State ___  ZIP ________  

Phone  __________________________________  

Email  ___________________________________  

Signature  ________________________________

Date  ___________________________________

Please detach this form and send to:
Spencer Community Foundation Fund

P.O. Box 345 
Spencer, NE 68777

Or donate online: 
www.nebcommfound.org/give/spencer-community-

foundation-fund/

Please print

✄

Ways to Give

Your generous gift will not only help today; it will continue 
to grow forever. Below are a number of ways you can 
support Spencer Community Foundation Fund.

CASH 
A gift of cash may be eligible for income tax deductions 
as prescribed by current law. Your cash gift may be by 
check, credit card or electronic funds transfer, which 
authorizes the automatic transfer of funds each month 
from your checking or savings account. 

MARKETABLE SECURITIES 
A gift of publicly-traded stock, bonds or mutual fund 
shares may provide you with additional tax benefits, as 
you will not pay capital gains tax on the appreciation in 
the value of the securities.

GIFTS OF IRA 
Individuals who have reached age 70½ may contribute 
up to $100,000 directly from their Individual Retirement 
Account (IRA), without having to recognize the IRA 
distribution as taxable income. If married, each spouse 
can transfer up to $100,000 from his or her IRA each year.

AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES 
Gifts of grain or livestock may provide significant income 
tax savings to a producer. Because the property is gifted, 
no revenue is recognized, and the cost of production may 
still be deducted as a business expense.


